
95/12 Anthony Thwaite Marset 1686

Mem that the Eighteenth day of March in ye second year of ye Raigne of our soveraigne Lord James
second King of England et Anno Dom 1685 I Anthony Thwaite of Marsett in ye parish of Aisgarth &
County of York yeoman, being somewhat craise in body, but of good, sound & perfect disposing
memory, do make & ordaine this my will & testament, Containing therein my very Last will in
manner & forme following, That is to say First I give & devise all my houses, lands, tenements &
hereditaments wth thapputenances whatsoever in Marsett aforesaid or within ye fields, precincts &
territories of ye same being of ye ancient yearly rent of two shillings unto my wife Ellin als Hellen
Thwaite, for & during ye terme of her naturall life, And after her decease, I give & devise ye same &
every part thereof unto my daughter Allice Thwaite and her heires for ever provided always and upon
this Condition that she the said Allice her Heires Executors or assignes shall well & truly pay or cause
to be paid unto my daughter Dorothy Thwaite the summe of five and thirty pounds of lawfull money
of England the one moiety thereof on or upon the eleaventh day of November then next coming after
the same last mentioned day of payment with lawfull consideration for ye same last payment if my
said daughter Dorothy do live until either of the said days of payment, but if she be dead and have lest
any lawfull issue of her body my will and mind is, And I do accordingly devise and appoint, that
twenty pounds of the said five and thirty pounds shall be paid and put forward or secured to and for
the use and benefit of her said issue, And that her Husband if he survive shall have the residue. Item I
give and bequeath unto my said daughter Dorothy one cow and one table Chist. It I give and bequeath
unto my aforesaid daughter Allice one black mare, and one twinter whye or heffer, also one Cupboard
after my wifes decease All the residue of my goods and Chattells whatsoever moveable and
umoveable I give unto my said wife Ellen als Hellen Thwaite, whome I hereby make whole and
absolute executrix of the my last Will and Testament, revoking all former and other wills and
testaments whatsoever heretofore by me made. I witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand &
seale the day and year fist above written.
Allex Thwaite Anthony Thwaite
James Thwaite
Athar Hebden

A true and perfect Inventory of all ye goods and Chattels of Anthony Thwaite late of Marset Deceased
as they were prised by us whose names are heare to subscribed the 25th day of March ano Dom 1686.
Itam his purs and apparel 1 10 0
Itam his bed stocks and bedden 1 0 0
Itam Cupbord 0 16 0
Itam Chists 0 11 0
Itam one dishbink 0 5 0
I bras and pewder recon and tongs 0 4 0
Itam wood vessel 0 3 0
Itam tow litle chares one whele and his husbandry geare 0 6 8
Itam three kine 5 10 0
Itam one twinter and one calfe 1 5 0
Itam one mear 1 15 0
Sum in all 13 pound 5 shlings 8
Alexander Medcalfe
Alex Thwaites
Arthur Hebden
William Rudd
Theas are to satisfy any whome it may concern that put this man Arthor hebden into my place to looke
unto this my concern there unto I shall sett my hand Ellin Thwaite her marke in wittnes of us


